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Today the fun commeneed

If you waut to keep yoarself
posted take the Houston Post

iiojf W H Ckain and Ben
Terrell will cross swords at Wharton
on the 1st prox

Hoggs chanced of renoinationc-

eem ood but then it is always
darkest before day

The striking workmen at
Homestead should choke off their
Mnarehiat sympathisers

Keep on praying brothers Tae
Jird has relieved the drouth
Maybe he will ysfc relieve us from

ogg

Washington 1ost Mara and
the bud should have pnUdud Jung

enough totnke a milky way shake
together

Washington fosx instead of
permitting the germs of auttrcljy to-

flourishitjibmuch better to plant
tned anurchiet

Washington roBf John L
Sullivan is altogether too confident
He talks like a man who is full of
congressional beef ten

Shoetip Jumns entity the vote of
the convention we must confess we
shall have to eat thumost unpaya-
ble

¬

dish of crow ever tasted

Dexybs iwqrtaiumg capacity
was put to the test last week There
Twore 100500 victors in th city
attending the grana uncewpment-
of the Knights Templar

The practice of nepotism is not
to be tolerated It is to be hoped
tie convention will rebnke Me-

Gaugbey by consigning him to
private life for the next two years

Te county commissioners of-
Nueces county last week sold eight
sections of school Und at from 2-

to 250 per acre terms one
thirtieth cash and the balance in
ten years at eight per cent interest

The Keokuk Gate City pro-
pounds

¬

athe following pertinent
query Honest now Mr Quay
ctid you dose up your exposition on
fcuuday jn the campaign of 1S58
when yoQ were managing the
national republican committee

TfeE Fort Worth Gazatto comes
out on top It says editorially that
the embarassment caused by the
arbitrary action of the printers has
not been without its compensations
Jt has provon who are the Gazettes
friends and they were not fuund
wanting in time of need

Kansas Crry mar General
Weaver the nominee of the Peo The Boston Herald saysWhere
pies party for President does notnm at te expression used by

Congressman Cobb which couvinc-
ed Congressman Watson that the

pmoke nor drink nor swear Neither
ivas be ever engaged in the manu-
facture

¬
of California wine and in

this respect be possesses a distinct
moral advantage over Mr Bidwell
the Prohibition candidate for
President
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Contains Sound Wisdom
Either one of two things would

make this section greatly prosper-
ous

¬

in a short time viz Organize
an irriguion company and irrigate
all of the valley lands when small
farmers would flock to them like
old timers did to the gold mines of
California or let the land owners
form a company and induce tin
coming of farmers in large numbers
that thousand of acres of the rich
valley lands be cultivated at once
and thus relegate dronthy years to
the pn6t The irrigated farm is in-

dependent in a laige measure of the
rainftll and Mho man with the
hue in laige number is solid
with the moat of farm product
without irrigation Laiedo Times

Brother Penns words enitnin
sound wisdom and iv rything he

can eay on he subject of irri attin
for Webb county will apply in

Cameron county

Houston Post The Alabann
election has funnelled the text JO-

rmarty editorial utterances both

North and South but It is in the
former eectiou that the camrneuta-

tois on the result are knocked
silly by the revelation that negroee
vote the democratic ticket in the
South and that in the recent elec-

tion

¬

in Alabama the negro demo-

cratic vote made up for the defec ¬

tion among the whites The Phil-

adelphia Ledger is inclined to b

jocose and remarks that it would
be a strange thing to see the demo-

crats

¬

rejoicing over negro domina-
tion and therepnblicaus bewailing
the granting of the right of suffrage
to these poople Yet it says

both parties are quite capable ot

making snch a somersault For
further particulars see platform of

the republican loigue in Texas

The Hous ton Post is of the
opinion that Texas is a big state It
says The idea which seems to pre-
vail in the minds of some people that
there is only one man in Texas cap-

able
¬

of filling the gubernatorial
chair suggests the story of the
very particular man who went to
the seaside and on his return home
was aaked if he had bnthed in the
surf In reply he said Ho an-

other gentleman was using the
ocean There may he room n

Texas for another candidate for
governor but in the estimation o
some people Governor Hogg and
Judge Clark are occupying it all

member was reeling drunk It-
doesnt appear however that he
Was not able to say truly rural
revelry That is the only reoogt-
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Brother Wheeler is making a

little dandy out of The Daily Her-
ald at Brownsville Port Lava
cean

Thanks brother A fav words
of praise Btrike 6Wefitly on the

tympanum of the editci of a new

paper We are grateful for a little
encouragement

An article wab lately published
in MThe larelite indignantly re-

futing
¬

the fctatemont that Pirgman
the assassin is a Jew No race or
nation will acknowledge the anar-
chist

¬

Ho is a disgrace alike to
himself and the country that liar
hnrshim All the Herr Mostjn
American should bo exiled to the
iiortbonuiKtf hore of Ai ki

BnsTuN Owuk Naval oiliera
say that there is an ln written law
if naval etiquette which pmvide
that the botle of champagne
smashed in christening a cruder
hIihII never l e brulcou by a marrkd
woman but always by n hliirhiii
maiden lias imybi dy evnr sug-
gested

¬

inviting Aliss Frances E-

VYiilard to officiate on the next
occasion

Cameron countys larmurs should
plant ciops best adopted to a dry
climate Sorghum is a pajir
crop and requires Jiitle moisture ao

its root6 penetarte deeply into th
ground The San Antonio Expres-
in a recent number calls the atten-
tion

¬

of Southwest Texas fasmers to
the cultivation of the grape No
country can produce better grapes
ban the lower Rio Garude country

Jdpging irom the following clip-

ping from the Laredo News neith-
er

¬

that paper nor the Caller are
catering to the Mexioan vote The
Corpus Christi Caller g ts the
average Mexican and the ten cent
circus down to a fine point That
paper say The dronth may
wither up the country and cause
distress and desolation throughout
the laud but the Mexion circus
still pitches its tent in Sonthwest
Texas and its coffers jingle with
the fast penny of the thin and
hungry native The average Mex-

ican may do without water and
something to eat but when the
circus pitches its tent in his locality
no power on earth can keep him
Irom taking it in

JSToUcc-

By direction of the State Super-
intendent

¬

the next regular exami-
nation

¬

of teachers for Cameron
ranty will be held on Friday and

Saturday September the 2nd and
3dr 1893

E H Goodrich
Co Supt

OF
FRUITS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE CHOCO

LATFS FINE CANDIES CRYSTALL5ED FRUITS
CAKES DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS GARDEN

SEEDS OF ALL KENDS FURNITURE
M ATTING CROCKERY GLASS WARE

AUD FINE LAMPS

Large supply of Staple and Fancy
Groceries always on hand

T

D Barreda I
Frank Lusena

Y PROPRIETOR OF I

he Continental
AND

i

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS
The Continental hap been ovrlnujled and completely remiVrftcl

and is ono of the finest Jiivt clas saloon in Texas The fi ofii n
cigar in the city Uhoico wmes ice cold beer tinu miAcd dunk dwof-
co rceoit Try t

San Antonio Brewing Assodatioa
Expert

Best beer in the market Gua-
ranteed

¬

to keep in this climate
Made from the best Malt andHops

and M H Cross
Agents

Brownsville Texas

ELD FIELD FEB

Not a corn field but

HM Field the lumber king

DEALER 1

Lumber shingles and building m-
aterial

¬

Also agent for the celebrate-
d< Madison Ind beer for sale bj

cask or car load Pays highest
price for country produce
STORE One block from depofe

l
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